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FAREWELL DINNER,

T CD

General James M. Comly
the Retiring U. S. Min-

ister Resident!

DP

Significant Speeches from Prom-
inent Citizons !

AMERICAN INFLUENCE IN HAWAII.

The 7k -- . i i' r.i. wvxa iy l KJK, i uty
Treaty.

KK DAOOETT, THE NEW MINISTER
RESIDENT OF THIS KINGDOM.

A Formidable Expression of" Opinion on
Frtent Methods of Government

in Hawaii.

rHE WHITE INVADEK ' ON HIS
HIND LEGS.

A Grwxt Dinner, A Gtxxl Time. Mnlo mill
Enjoynent

Desirous, of twproeMuy tbuir friendly
!oIingb of regret, nt the coiningtlepnrture
of General James M Coml, the retiring
Unid States Minister Resident, a number
of American residents united in tendering
Lim a complimentary American dinner.
It, wbi also intended as an occasion of wel-

come to hit) succesior. Honorable, II. II.
Daggett. Tho spacioiiB dining hull of the
Hawaiian Hotel was secured for tho occa

ion, aud the service of accomplished ca-

terers united in making tho cuisine the very
iK-- thf market nQbrd".

Last Thursday evening vks tin- - time
and at hnlf piist seven, v. tliegue'-t-

fs'mbled the hotel nntl its sunoundings
presentetl n brilliant appenrnud- - Tho
jiiuny trees on the grounds w.-- r hung with

lanterns, the pauhon for tho
l.nd was Ijrillinntly-illumiriato- the vines
running over the verandahs nf the build-

ing were hung with n golden fruit of red
and yellow lights. Fountains sparkled and
"hunmered in rainbow lines, music enliv
eiMsl tho air, the cheerful hum of voices
nnd Hitting forms hurrying about, added
vivacity to tho scene. In the parlor, halls
vtvitibuiu and verandahs n brilliant crowd
was collfctinl to greet the departing and
incoming representatives of the grandest
republic tho world hns been; her sons gath-
ering to do her honor. The new Minister
Mr. Daggett was introduced to many of
tho guests. General Comly was surround
od by n host of tho friends ho has made so
universally in our midst.

At tho hour appointed, tho president of
tho evening, Mr, Alex. J. Cartwright, es-

corted tho distinguished guests into tho
dining hall, followed by the motley crowd
of diners. AVbilo they are seating them-
selves, let us glance at the bright and
cheerful scene. At tho mauka end of
tho hall, over tho head of tho table, was
draped n largo American ilag, others were
festoonod along tho sido of tho room:
smaller banners were bunched and grouped
about tho pictures along tho walls; beauti-
ful wreaths of evergreens Mvont from hido
io side, overhead, and curled about tho
pendent' lamps and perfumed the air with
fragrance from tho mountains. Tho table
of honor stretched across tho mnukn end
of tho room; from either end of it, down
the Hides, were placed other table-.- , Tho
boards wero loaded with a brilliant displaj
i f silver, glass and china; dishes of fruits,
from every clime, and flowers added to tho
tempting bight, A name at each pinto J
-- igiiineutlieniiicuoi eacn.

Tho following list gives the name.--, of
nil those c.iected to lw present. Tho star
designates thoso absent;- -

Aici.iuderJ. Cartrii;ht, CUniruiKii,
(rtu.J nines M.Comlv. J, I'. Krowu.
.1. Mott Smith. i.uafi. iituucc,
Chan. II. llishop, W. K. Kowell,
I). A. McKinley, I)r. i:.II.Th.iclur,
II. M. Uagsett, W. N. Graham,
A. S. Hartwell, t SpreckoU,

. 11. Austin, J. 11. Athrtou,
J. A. Cretan, H. .M. lknson,
L. McCully, c. It. ScarboroDBb,
.. F. Judd. C. A. IJrown.

Dr. C. M. Hyde. Geo. U. Williams,
1' O, Jones, M. Hvmau,
J. O. Carter, It. W. LaJne,
H. II. Dole, M. Grcn,
John It Fat j. N. C). Slorphy,
ti. P. Adam", At, lljmau,
H. G. Wilder, C. K, Arnold,
das. A, Hopper, It. A. I'Arraatcc,
O. Furne&ux, Trof. Scott,
ltobertLeK.tr, W. C. Wilder,'
V. It. Hendry, U C. Ablts.
W. A. Whiting, W. V. Allen,
W. O. I'Arke, ,I.H.McOrow, ,
A. G. Ellis, J. M. Davidson,
O. O. Iterger, W. II. Castlo,
rtios. Foster," W. O. Smith,

H. N.Gxstle, II. F. Dillliiwliaii),
U L. Itiee, II. Cartwricht,
O. Mangles P. il. llatcli,
W. 1'. Tolor, Or. N. II. Kmcntou,
Ur. S. C, Uniuon, J. M. Oat, Jr.,
V. ll.Sticnccr, I II. WdridRe,
,M. Louimgii, 11 KUtler,
S. M. Demon, .Cruller
Prof, W. I). Alexander, H. O. Allen,
Jas. (I. Spencer, K. O. Hall.

Geo, IL. llovrv.

At the centre of tho hoad table, sat Mr.
Alex. J. Cartwright, tho president of tho
ovcning. At his right, in th order named,
Hon. James M. Comly, Hon. J. Mott Smith,
Hon 0. 11. Bishop, D. A. McKiuley, Esq.,
U. n. liOiwni, iion.xj. Jicumiyj in inn iuu,
His Ex. It. M. Daggett, Hon. A. S. Hart
well, l' H. Hastings, Esq., U. S. Vico -

Conniil, Hon. 11. H. Austin and Ilov J A.
f 'ntrnn.

For nn hour am a in I was uenrtl tlio.
i. "...i.: t .,.it tl... niirUlVMJ UUlll ui ivsoo""'" fdishes, rw tho gooel things vanished, tho
dink ol glaRiw, lauguter nnu mo uno
inusio ol tlio iK"U10!tiiig in frnni tlio nn
vilion Without. Utlnllg tllO UHllier, UIO

liovnl Hawaiian Band, under the leader
! . ...... ... i ' i 1 1 l...,liTH0i i. ierger,nimHeji,rt'jHU'ri.n ui

fioiioyring very fine progrnmiue
March 'llio l'ouilh t nrath

.Clant erturo .v lurnci
Selection flllrette Audran
WAltz-Jty.rrl- Mid Gasituer
Oterturo Joan of Arc .Vnrdl

tiaadnlle aiawuuo. Mctra
'rmviinln Mr Cartwright

arose and t.titl thnt Mr 1' V Jones
would net for him iu calliiiB off tho tonsU
and HiK'tikers. Chnirs were now tlniwn
nlioul for n good view of tho lt.d ol tho
lulilo from nil parts Mr Jontv, nroso uud
remarked that n imiuwer ei uiutmo to
iHiiirebcnti among them, Col.Llnut Hnreck
uU. who had oxprebscsl hw regret jf,nt ho
xntibt uuavoidaWy li leni this uvwiutr
irtit wihhtxl a wwtsuccebhful nnd pleaV
ivfening.

i i t wl

'11. Ot I 'I I
ll ' I 11 I llg '. -'

I t"i uiv i" gi.'t tht iIKU of my h"ittlill ,' Willi l"M " tins swnl ihvi '

I looked forward with monhuleamire to joining
in this compliment to Hln Eieellenej 0iernl
(Vwnly, wh so fully ham And ilwwrrw the nMcU
And rasunl of All the resident" of this elt?. md
pwrttonlrtrly of his eomttmnwi. '

With the upmwhin of my best irthw for the
future hnpplnem and ofOenersI Cnmh '
And f iHt t remain Mr. Chairman,

YWaW ,

l o A .1 ( rtw right, Esq , Cbalrrasn of wm i

' !v, etc. etc., .

letter from Hon H X Ctvtlo wa nls.i I

ri'inl ns follow j

Hosoi i ir Vur. Wlb. i

I i It, l 4 ,,, .. ii il, lrtli ' i
;

' i't-- ftifiy
Drm Sic 1 rtgiet that I am nimble to lo pie-sen- t

at the gltherlng of this evening to ply my
lartiiig salutations to tin, honored representative
of the Orcnt ltopubllc to this Kingdom who Is
nlsmt to Ioatp tin.

lint I nmy unite with others who nroruuil of
tlmt laud ns their birth place, in testifying to (ha
faithfulness to lis interests which 1ms marked bit
Inferconrso with the government to which he linn
been nccrcelitcel Ana his urbanity ntul kindness in
I'obllo nntl private life. In which loo his eicellent
lady has inn most nccoptnblo manner.

Wo ore proud of imr birthrlcbt n cltlzinn of i!n
Ktefttet republic, and, without dlsivarAccmcut to
nnyuther imtloii. ouc of tho createt of na-
tion". It Iiah Rronn with uiarrelloui rapidity
from itH infancy of a hundred je.nrs ni,-- to its
present nt dlnieiwlons of territory nnd popula-
tion.

It is fdlll KroniiiRmoic rapidly thftunterr nnd
will eoutlnue to crow, as loiif; as it can oCer bread
to tho huiiRry. clothes to tho naked, nnd rofiiRe for
tho oppressed, in return for tho industry which
turns its extendixt plains into fruitful Meld, and
utlliiM its waterfalls for manufactories nnd helps
to crentu its busy mnrts of commerce. It will
Krow ns Ioiir in men enn lly to its tihellorliiK arms
nnd t.isto its leueflcent rule.

In the century that is past, tho Rrcat republic
has cruwn from lcs than n million of nqnare
miles to tbreo aud n'balf millions from less than
threo millions of inhabitants to nearly fifty-thre-

millious.
Its ai;ricnlture, itH uiaimfnctnrii, its commerce,

its schools, itfl churches, lme Kept paco with its
crowth in population nml territory nnd form tho
elements of Its imperial jumer.

'I ho changes hn o been nnprcccdentnl nnd
in tho world's history. I.onisiann,

1'lorldn, Texas, California, nnd other nl terri-
tories, ns fruits of the Mexican War, nnd last tho
vast Territory of Alaska, whilst Anglo Saxon
Celt, Teuton nnd other races in loss numbers bavo
swelled tho national life.

I cannot realize that most of theo chniifies bnvo
taken place during my brief life, that when I first
saw tho light, in lha imperial State of New York,
tho treat republlo numbered but Beicn millions of
Kinls nnd excluding tho then recent purchnso of
Louisiana, her territory was les than ouc million
of square mile.

Vuen but n lad, I remombcr tho orator upon my
country's natal day, ns l;ndroppd his bnming
sentence", jMyitm

"This day tho roar of tho cannon is hoard from
"Maine to Georgia. I'rom tho shores of tho At-- "

lantic to tho deep ralleys of tho MUsissippi. '
Had he lied in this dav, bo might havo said

from .Maino to Mexico. I'rom tho shores of tho
Atlantic, to tho ocean washed shores of tho I'nclfic.

I bo growth, the prosperity of tho Great Repub-
lic has Ixen truly marvellous in all that goes to
mako a great people.

God grant that it maj continue, that its fame
for Justice may bo as widely extended ns for its
groatness. That oppressed humauity may find n
snfo refuiio beneath tho shadows of its cnglo
wings, and good men, liko the ouo about to leno
us, always bo the es of the Ore-i- t

Heraldic everywhere.
Wo gic Ills Hnccessor n cordial welcome, not

doubting that ho will prove worthy of tho great
country ho has been appointed to represent.
Joining with you .Mr. Chairman and gentlemen in
wishing tho retiring Minister and his family n
prosperous journev home, I remain

Your I'cllow Conntrvmnu.
S. N. OtSTLl.

Ho then proposed a toast, to which ho
thought all Americans would respond with
feelings of pride and jov: ''Tho President
of the United States."

It was responded to w ith three rousing
cheers, repented.

Mr. Jonesthen announced. ''His Majesty
tho King."

Then, calling attention to tho ovent of
tho evening, a farewoll and good wishes to
tho respected nnd universally liked retir-
ing Minister llesidont, General James M.
Comly, he" proposed. " Our Lnte Minister
Uesidont."

It was greeted with cheers, and enthusi-
astically responded to. Tho band struck
up "Columbia tho Gem of tho Ocean," aud
loud calls for General Comly wero made.
Tho General arose, most gracefully nc
knowledged tho honor, and said:

" MB. ClIAIBMAN, COUNTKTMEN AND FlUEMM. 'o
languago can express tho pleasure it gives mo to
receivo this expression of jour friendship aud

I nui hungry for tho approbation of good
men. I mil well awaro that this demonstration is
not to bo appropriated. by tho indhido.il, but is
madit to tho renrosentathu character of tho indi-
vidual. The tiling that makes it precious bojond
price to ma is, that you havo accepted mens nearly
enough worthy, as such representative, to bo sent
back to Headquarters with your endorsement on
my back 'Approved nnd respectfully forwarded.'
f Laughter and annlausol For this I thank vou from
tho bottom of my heart. I shonld do violence to
OMTy feeling of my uatnro not to say that It is
inexpressibly cratiAinc to mo.

I hern are miiiiy things I should like to hay to
you, alHnt tho futnro of this country, where our
treaty relations havo opened up nenues of busi-lien- s

for jou, nnd whoro you, wpially with tho sons
of the soil, havo and should havo tho protection of
the law, in life, liberty, property nnd tho pursuit
of hnppiuess. Hut you nro woll awaro that all
political topics hero am still tabu with mo. I can
only tay that my attachment to this country mid
my interest in the welfare of my country men who
hnvo inndo their homes here, will bo deep mid
lasting. I shall look upon tbo courso of events
hero in tho futuro with an interest socond only to
tint which I feel in the affairs of our own country.
W'heu you weep I will weep, when jou rcjoico I
shall rejoice. Your kindness, your support mid
approval in times past, shall bo ray prido nnd re-
ward for hntovcr of servico I may havo been or
douo during live j ears of rlrongdosironud limited
performance.

1 cannot clone better thau by proposing the health
of my successor, Mr. Dnggett. I desiru to com-
mend him to you. Ho will need, as 1 did, your
countenance aud friendship, nnd I liao no hesita-
tion in promising for you that howill recclvothcm,
I am somewhat llko thu old bear who is about to
retiroto bis winter imartors nnd suck bis paws.
Mr. Daggett is liko tho young cub whoso troubles
nroall Uforohlm. Laughter. When tho trouble-doe-

begin, tho best luck I can wish him is, that
Lo may bo liko tho old maid in tho play, ' Always
ready aud never wanted. (Lnnghtcr nnd chcors,
during which tho band struck up.l 1 now propose
In jou, gentlemen, tho health nf the United States
Minister ltesidcnt, Mr. Daggett.

It wnb received with loud cheei--s and
enthusiasm. Mr Daggett then responded:

"Mn. CiiAinxiis' asd Fkikniw ; A traveled Amer-
ican onco luformed mo that, nfter journeying
around tho world for nearly ajrar, and seldom
seeing either nil American Mag or nn American
face lu n foreign iwrt, the most jojous sight that
ever met hU vision was that of tho stars nnd
tripes in n itt iu MndngaBCAr, where they had

been thrown to tho breeze by a ankc sailor. Ho
wild it Kerned Jo him that tho very ground on
which the old Hag cast its shadow was sacred, aud
that tho very air was energized by its Mis.

So with mo my friends, one of thu most iovous
experiences of life has been the kindly grtetlngs
nnd friendly facts of my ftlluw countrymen since

I '"' ntt'vft' 'lcrc' 'they, loo, seem to vnniizoiiie
j jTM B nssunu'co of soclni, commercial

prtbcuco curjwiicro
nnd poli- -

ileal stability.
"' '"' Ka4 ""l1,T:.k ou"?" ""M ,11,1 In ,.,iri , if tin.mm i letl ns a itiiow

I WUUtlMof JNevada, wjnto vears nuo. when on trial
for murder. lie had taken the htniid as n witness

(:
J T.Vr

"vt"

Sfttr,hj,u
.ll.nl lift until, I 1. 111111 rrtll.ir tint e.tu,

hould bo dimultaed and tho whole matter drowss
than lie Lent on the stand, nil dav talking about
blmselfl However, tho

.......al i I tl ...1,1. ..... ....... .. . ..K.. In.... !..... .s:r"OiiAl i HIIU IUU is nui n iciv milt? iiortut.
and nn old ndngo has it that "n short borM is I

soon curried."
'Hat first a word or two tu relation toourretlr i

ing Minister, General Comly. Ho is imiuently
dt.rvltig of tlio compliment you ore paj lug him
hero He is n thorougli American, nhid Is
Iu full accord with the advanced thought and '

aspiration of hU iople and bU race. In a tlmo
ol lutlonal peril be rtiuled to the viry Urm.t
demand that A Government vcr makes uiwn 4t '
subject that of arming in iu defeuse, and will
nnd faithfully, as the shows, did ho iwr
form every duty to which ho wru aiviigucd. Ife is
entitled to every graeo and uury couitesy pociblw
(or jou to extend, and lu honormg him vou honor
not only voarsehM but the (iorerumeiit which be
wnrd with so much valor nnd t

Coacernlug injteli very little utetl lMld. I

uuisowuiwiwii, nuai ncmio u,
t I'U dlrtct. testimony. had given hiunlf it

, , al (lie JroH4 eiaralnatu
Vli.t l.lin. niwlaflaruiibmlltliiftoit rornn

in Mi I v r i fclK

lllK,'. Wll ll . tli 'to n i .f tii Uttmbl c
ill, re t u ifm, thth. in m i! i.ui I ivSf'it mi'w
'lenient r mi i ulli itiuu r i tin r Hi tii with it i

'flomlnun n I n- - refill uirut I b-- ve iu I In)
employment of dlnve n n is i.i tli
ment of lumenl p irpo I I1iomi hi iiward n so
Intion rflther thin in omirl form, ind I bring
with me. perhaps. sotoethliiR of the brnthof the '

dewrt In the fold of my jprment. ,

Six thn'MAud ymrs ago d not bn alniined, uiv
friends-- - laughter I six thousand ye trsiiijo, neeora
iiiR to saorod nwkontiio, the limnan family Iwraii Its
jonrny westward tfiAl beiutithe eourse of em- -

'

pirr, i HiTe'i by Itishop Iterkelfly On th orest
of the sunsxt wave I have lon traveling wentfranl, '

In re.nonn to that lw of bntnuu movement, nver
slum I wi a boy Itayortd the Ohio . beyond the
Mississippi iwvpnii trie itoeRy .Mountains : ue- -
voml tlm ileserts and pi mis of sage thence to tho
Sierra NathIv range, who miow oappsl enks
fret tho olouds, and whoso feathery pines sing the
unthent of etnrtm! storms: Iwyond the old Km
barctdero, where the wenrv emigrant, with the
dust of tho Platte mt.ni his hat nnd the alkali of
the Humboldt in his thront, turned oi.t his cat-
tle for the list time in the land of blue ind gold,
and not far from which was found that llttlu inn?.
get of gold which set tho world ablaze and gave a
new value to everything bought or sold in tho
civilized world. And farther than that, nt last, I
Jourueytd westward t bojond tho (loldou Gate,
ngalnst whoso rugged ribs tho waves of ocoan bent
In everlasting surgoi even two thousand miles
beyond to Iheso fair isle", where tho oldest civili-
zations of earth havo met tho newest nfter six
thousand j ears of separation; where the children
of Cathay and the Orient, drifting eastward, luno
met tho jilting nnd vigorous manhood of tho great
Vmericaii Iteimlillo. I'd me it seems to bo almost
sacred ground, 'I ho situation is full of commer-
cial nnd itolltical as well ns jtoellc Interest, and I
lioisj to bo nblo to meet the exigencies of the situa-
tion.

Dlscictiou suggests prudence of utterance in
seaklug for others, nnd es;eciallv in one occupy-
ing the position In which I now find mj self, lint
this I may saj--

, that whatoicr I cm do to mhnuce
American interests in theso Islands may bode-lande- d

upon, with a duo regnrd to the emiltles of
national intercourse nnd to tho rights nnd prorog-nllve- s

of Iho Uoi eminent nnd jvoplc whoso hosii-tallt- y

wo are sharing.
I thank gentlemen, for this opportunity

ou have given me of oxtondinit to mi many of my
fellow couutrj men tho hand of gneting, nnd In
jolniiiL' them in invoking for mv friend, tho
ilcparting Minister, that peace and happiness, no
matter whom bis path may lend, which nlwajs
accompany honorable purpose nnd duty well and
conscientiously performed." i Applatiso.1

Tho Chairman then observed that it was
fitting to recognize our gonial Consul at
this point, whoso otiieo wns always a
pleasant place to visit and to do business
in, nnd offered- - " Our Consul nnd Vice
Consul."

After it was drunk loud culls wero made
for Mr. McKinley. Mr. MoKinley nid in
reply :

"Mr.. CiuirvAS and Amu.iui.mi; In behalf of
tho government of tho United States I thank joufor tbo cheers, tho npplanso nnd the nnnininity of
expression with which you received thetoast to tho
ollico which I havo tho honor to represent.- - 1

nssuro you gentlemen that I feel n deep intorest in
thocommercialaud individual prosperity of Amer-
icans in Hawaii, and Mint tho doors of tho Con-
sulate will over bo found open to my countrymen."
Mr, McKinloy's remarks wero followed by tnrther
cheering nnd prolonged npplanso.

Mr. Hastings boing loudly called made
n neat little speech about in these words :

Jin. Ckaiiiitin ami GLNrLKMLN : 'Iho Consul
has snid word for word just what I intonded, nnd
with him I thank siucerely for this hearty
cvideuco of your approval. If wo ha o Kerved j oil
aud your interests in a satisfactory in tho past bo
assured we shall try to do so in tho future. (

Tho next toast was drank with the most
enthusiastic cheering, while the Band
played America. " Our Country."

To this Dr. C M. Hydo with his usual
polished diction replied as follows :

"Jin. Cuuitxnv, FiiiraDs anuFlixowCoustm-mi:n- :
I rejoico with jou nt tho opportunity we

have to meet onco moro tho honored guest who, ns
lepresentntivo of ' Our Country,' has so worthily
maintained its honor nnd prestige in thee Ha-
waiian Islands. Our joy is, indeed, tempered with
sorrow at tho thought thnt wo must needs part
with n gentleman who, in connection with hises-timab- lo

lady, has over exerted so pure nnd wholo-Hoin- o

nn inlluenco in tho social intercourse of our
cosmopolitan community. We hope nnd believe,
from what wo hnvo heard of our new Jlinistcr
Kesident, nnd from him, that he, too, will wisoly
nnd promptly tnko occasion to assert nnd ninin-tai- n

for American ideas uud American interests
tho controlling influence in tho nffnirs of this King-
dom, which has undeniably been tho prominent
influence in tho past history of theso Islands, nnd
must, inevitnblj-- , bo moro nnd moro tho predomi-
nating inlluenco in their future destiuj-- .

Hut, friends nnd fcllow-couut- rj men, this iuflu
enco of American lifo is not nny individual influ-
ence. Dce(er than tho profound respect and
grntitudo wo feel for tho personal intluenco Gen.
Comly has over oxercihcd, the dominant chord in
tho festivities of the hour is tho sentiment ex-
pressed in thu words to w hich jou havo called on
mo to rcbixmd, 'Our Conntrj-.- '

When wo tpeak of our country-- , wo may well
glorv in tho vast domain, tho mineral wealth, tho
limitless resources, tho majestic rivers, tho fertile
ynlloys, tho snow-cappe- d peaks to which our Jlin-int- er

has alluded in such lond nnd glowing words;
but wo think of it rather, ns that which
its citizens hnvo rando aud are making it, tho homo
of civil aud religious liberty. It is ono country to
us here, ns my friend, Mr. Jones, lias fittingly said,
whether wo como from tho Fait, North, South or
West. If wo think, of a homo in tho
Last, there freedom dawned in tho g of
onr national life; if in tho North, thero stiiucs tho
pole-sta- r of freedom, 'each wave of time, oach
storm of lifo' pointiug tbo hopes of tbo nation nnd
of humanity to that guiding sign, that focus point
of our national life; if in tho South, wo hear no
warmer praises of freedom' joys and its perennial
brightness than from tho Sunny Sonlh; if wotbink

of a home in tho west, ' tho homo of tho
setting sun,' there wo see. in brightest colors, free-
dom's fnturo with no night of sorrow, no darkness
of despair. (Applause.)

General Comly has told moof n visit ho onco
had from ouo of the sovereign jwoplo from tho
homo land. Asking his visitor, ' From what state
did jou come, sir T' ho received tho somowhat ast-
ounding-reply, From ltostou,' n reply dellvcicd
with that supremo complacency, which only thoso
can enjoy who havo had thogood fortune to bo born
or reside in that provincial citj-- ,' as others call it.
(Laughter.) I happen to como from Now England,
nnd to bo ouo of that pushing, ubiquitous race of
Yankees bo largoly represented ill our Island com-
munity, that our new .Minister ltesidcnt has al-
ready noticed tho fact that Honolulu smacks of
Hostoti. What if wo are going to havo a ltoston
throuonud lkwtou furnituro in tho Nowl'nlnco?
Nono of us hero nro disposed to Bbow any obtrusive
prldo on thnt nccount. Plymouth ltock is not our
blamoy-stoii- o Uluit mnstcr key that un-
locks our hearts nnd unseals our lips is tho joy wo
feel to sit here, in tbo land of tho fern
and of thu palm, beneath tho Hiulciit folds of onr
country's ling.

In iubloiidcd stripes nnd stars is symbolized tho
fact, Sir, that in that land of freedom tho grent
political problem of tho ages has been Rolvod local
flolt-co- v eminent for each bcpirnto community with
loj-a- l dovotedncss In tho prosiienty nnd welfare of
tuo unueu vvuoie. i noro, too, nro being solvetl the
still dark problems of social regeneration. Class
Interests iiiaycomolutoconllict,oldformsof social
organization may clash with new methods of in.
dustry; but under tho f roc, unhampered workings
of tho principles of constitutional government,
nnd Christian brotherly love for nny in circura
stnnces less favorable than our own, theso vexed
problems will soonest nnd sunst find n iionccful
mid happy solution, I believe, shaking my own
Individual opinion of theso questions, capital will
give labor tho wages it needs, not merely what it
must accept. Organic law will prohibit tho use of
tho intoxicants that now so hamjier nnd endanger
social progress. Civil eervico reform will put nu
end to all .olltical rings nnd jobbery, nnd shams
nnd frauds.

Our country, through that old, ntul now woild-renown-

organization, tho American Hoard of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, gave to tho
Hawaiian pcopw meir nrsi knowledge of ami
desltu for tho blessings of Christian civilization,
What measure of social order nnd social n gener-
ation ha been attained here, has been through
tho Inborn of American teachers, preachers, law-
yers. American statesmen may well scan with
jealous scrutiny the plan of a possiblo Panama
ean.il. regarding it at an Integral part of tho coast

will wntch with deoiwst sympathy tho courso of
events in llauall uel, tho foster child of our
ttilAtlllAII tllktllllltlltll .AiB.lln.. !.... 11 II

....(. rf4"-- J Witt "nfc ut nui v

Mr. Jones not announced " Ainii-ien-

Interests in Hawnli," to which Hon. A S
Tinrtwoll lei)liel

Jin. Ciuiiiua.-- 1 did not furgil to brliig my
exteiurary remarks huru lu my iiockrt lids picii-In-

for 1 was uiiei-cli-dl- told last Friday that 1
was to bo called on to respond to "American In-
terests tu Hawaii." i l.iughtcr.) 1 havo thought n
good doal on that subject, not only sluco last
1 riilayi but when Icamuto boil down nnd write
out these thoughts, I found there was nothing in
mem which i uou uoi long ix-e- Hearing iroiu
others on the streot eriiers, in thu uouutliig-roou- u

and offices, aud everywhere else. IVrh-jps- , what
uvrrjuouy n luay uv irut;,

II Imaybu iK.ruilltc.1 to statu tho purponoot
thU parting dinner to General Comly, I should say
that It Is not only to show hi in our iwrwiial regird
nnd oar nppreciatlou of the digniiled and efficient
manner iu which he lias sustained the houor and
good name of his ouantry, but we with to oocipll.
ueut him in n way which I am sare be will apprtct- -

tjT----- -

ll' l l U I lv I l - '. I ikllltf J

th.s i 1 xvi. ..t, pr -i i il,. on,', rt.ii I t ui I

III'" li.. ri.Mii .. ntn ii ii' it tlies t'laml' ,i
plause Ihr desire to issert tins sentiment Is
slmrevl ni only by the Vmerlr in lion-- , U
Is tho wish of nearly ill the property owners of
foreign origin, whethrr of llrltisli. (leriu.iii, or
other natfmialttj, that this bo done. 1 hey clearly '

sen that their interests nre Involved in ami ilrp-- ml

ninm Vmerienn intrn-sts- . 'I he intense desire to
iwejert this feeling i. of onurse, doe to no Increase
of intrlotism, for love of country is inborn nud
does not demiul for ii" sitieeilty or strength upon
mure circtiumtAnces I he present expression of
fcvling Is duo to ntln i esii-te- to certain chnnses
and evirnts. which 1 i. born dcvetoplnt; hero for
severAl jtnr", and to a conviction that interests of
Arnrmins require tint American views l as-
sarted. What are these American lutorestsr r
Amerlcnu intt resis one thing, and the Ititcrtwts of
Americans another thlticf I trust that they nl
wavs will lm Identical. Tho treaty of reciprocity
with tho 1'nltiil Htatis Iiah wrought an immonso
chnugou)ou this cotinlrv. It has ciuseil tho lu
vestment hero of millions of dollars. .No una canIntelligently sny that this treaty nn tho pirt of Iho
I Ulted States was mailo from riilnniereinl
which could lis niado nppartnt during Its seven
vears term, for, although it has mado trado with
tho Statin, espicinlly with California, Its present
commercial dlspirlly ngalnst tho United Suites Is
clear. Nor do I think (hat tlio sentimental view-ha-

much inlluenco iu tho matter. No country
over gave (o another such commercial advantage
nH the lulled Slates ;hns given to this country,
lint diplomacy between nations, If not based on
Hobbes' rnlo of unmixed sclfishuoss, seldom loses
sight of the morn rollued maxim of " solMnterest '

well understood." (Applause.) 'I ho United States
must havo eicctcd, Itlinn n right to oxiiecl. some
advantage, somo tangible buiollf.lii return for tho
ndvnutngo nnd benetlt which this country derives
front tho treaty. (Applause.) Nn American slates-ma-

no Ltiroieau statesman, can or could havo
thought otherwise. Wo may feel assured that thistrenly will bo renewed on no other conditions than
those which show that It subserves not only tho
iuterestsof Americans horn, ns well nsof Hnwnfinns,
nnd of foreigners generally, but nlso that It sub-
serves tho national Interests of Iho I'nlted States.(Cheeisnnd nnplnnso.) Such nHhnwiiig, I nm con-
fidant, can nud will bo niado in duo time, lloforo
tho treaty, sugar production had Income n source
of uncertain profit. The plantations worn

mnnvof them on tho verge of bank-
ruptcy. Sinco then, plnntlng enterprises havo
been started throughout tho country, many of theui,
it is true, with borrowed capital aud still loaded
with debt, 'lha cost of living and of labor, as wellas tho diliicutty of getting labor, havo, iiicanwhilo,
nlmost doubled. Wlfhontwishlug to discriminate
unjustly, or to disparage tho work douo by othors
in developing tho resources of thoso Islands, it is
fair to say that it is American capital nud enter-pris- o

which started our rnibronds, (applause,)
which mado the great irrigation works of Maui,
which established tbo intcrdslnud stenmor lines
nnd nro nbont to a stoainor-lin- e withlSau
Francisco; (loud npplanso) which hnvo mado out
of former barren wastes thoso sugar plantations
which nro unequalled for sizo nndprodnctlveness
by nny iu tbo world. (Applause.) Going backto what was done years ago, it was, F say it
I hoito with pardonable pride, by Americans thattbo frame-wor- k of tho municipal law of tho Ha-
waiian nation was buildcd. If tho framc-wor- k

was faulty, it wns because tho builders sought to
make a democratio structure with n monnrchial
roof over It. fLong continued laughter and

Tho monnrchial institutions of tho Hnt-is- h
e mpiro wero not based upon indiscriminntlng

popular suffrage such ns existshero. Tho security
of life, liborty nnd proiwrty, which the first nrticloof tho Hawaiian coustltution guarantees, hasbeen confided to tho keeping of a Supremo Court,
nlwnjR, with two or three exceptions, composed of
Americans. (Applause.) I hardly need refor to
tho great work done, largely by Amoricans, in es-
tablishing tho religious institutions and the educa-
tional Institutions of this country. Sturdy

American missionaries who enmo heroforty and more yenrs ngo, nlmost with their livesm their hands, nro here. 'lho-,- descendant i, of
whom many havo never seen their home, as they
call it, across tho sol, havo their nil nt Ptnko hero.
Such is tho outline of tho interests of Americans
in Hiwaii, (Applause.)

It is useless to diguiso tlio fact (hat those inter-
ests nro imperilled from two sources, onu fromwithin nnd ono from without. Tho HawaiinuLegislative Assembly is composed of two bodies,
ono of Nobles nnpoinled by tho Crown, ono ofItcpresentntivcs elected by n goncmt suffrage, sit-
ting together ns one House; that this Honso fairly
represents property owners cannot bo protended.
Iho wholo sjstom is only too liable to bo subject
to tho caprice of a mob, or of despot, or tho wiles
of n demogogue. or oven to all thieo combined.
(Continued npplnuse.) Tho sovereign may if ho
likes so control tho Legislature by public patrou-ng- o

nnd itersonnl influences, ns to capture it bodily,
nnd mako its deliberations a moro showing of
hands to enrry out bis personnl objects; or such nn
Assembly enn easily control tho whole Executivo
Department of tho Government, nnd in cither
ense vote npnroprintions of public monoy in which
thoy havo little or nothing nt stnke. If thiscountry shall be so fortunate as to survive theso
conditions. It will bo because its rulors shall hero-nft-

iseo that it is for their interests to causo tho
conservative element of tho body politio to bo
fairly represented nud protected. At present it Is
n very mild statement of tho case to say thero is
deep concern folt on this matter. (Applauso) Tho
other soarco of danger is from tho discontinu-
ance of tho Treaty. If n duty of two aud n hnlf
cents a pound shall bo replaced on sngnr, tho re-
sult will bo that most of the sugar plantations
must go into other hands. Tho meicantilo enter-
prises will soon follow. Thnt, means nothing moro
nor less than that Americans' ns well ns others' in-
terests will pass into tho hands of Chinese Now
w bother Admiral Sehnfeldt's viow is ndopted, thnt
theso Islands nro an "outlying picket station of
tho I'acillo Coast"; or tho jwlicy of general neu-
trality snail prevail, tbo prospect, cither from nu
American or n European standpoint, of seeing
American Capital nml enterprise nbsorbed by
China, is fnr from being ngrcoable. (Applause.;

It is not for mo to suggest how or on what con-
ditions tho continuance of tbo treaty, nnd tho
safety of American interests iu this country will
bo secured; but that iu oomo manner this must
depend on tho pn.poiider.inco of American in-
fluence here, K bojond doubt. (Applause) This
country is not liko Egypt, with nu nnchristiau
civilization, nnd n hystcm of government not pre-
tending to conform to constitutional rules. Cnpi-tn- l

has been invested nnd built uphero on thonssur-anc- o

of nmplo protection. It ultl lit inottctul.(Scusatiou nnd applan-e- .) The United States will
foitor tho interest-- , which it his created, nnd tho
other mwers will willingly nccord tu America that
piccedenco which thoy nro not willing to nccord
toonoof themsches. No foreigu power is likely
to be nt war with tho United States, but complica-
tions nro unfortunately possible at nnv time be-
tween European States; with a controlling Ameri-
can inlluenco iu Hawaii, thero is no causo of
anxiety and jealouhy botweou tho other ixiwers
concerniug these islands. Jtritish and German
residents ns n rnlo fully npproclnto nil this, for
thoy desire thnt their matorinl interests shall
flourish and bo safe. It is dso to nu honorable
national pride, to havo no disparaging compari-
sons, no pretentious assumptions. But wo know
that tho men of other nationalities beio aro men
of sense and forethought, nud that they, for tboir
own sakes, wish to see American iufiueuco hero
strengthened. If that shall bo tho condition on
which the tronty is ronowed, thero will bo no iuso-curl- ty

or uncertainty iu legird to Ainoricau intor-tercs- ts

in Hawaii. Thus I explain why American
interests and tho interests of Amoricans horo nro
coincident. (!.oii nud loud npplanso.)

Ono incideut in Mr. HnrtwoH's addrrss
is worthy of remark. At tho plnco where
ho spoke of tho democratic superstructure
erected in Hawaii, surmounted with n
monarchical roof, ho wns greeted with
applause, but tho full wnso of tho incon
gruous idea did not nt llrst htriko tho
hearers. Tho upplauho wns succeeded by
h sinilo which, as tho full forco 6f tho idea
was boon rippled and hwollod into explo-
sions of Inuglitor and loud applauso.

His viow of affairs in Hawaii evidently
btruck a chord to which every citizon pro-se- nt

rosjionded. It was tho keynote of
tho ovoniug's remarks.

Tho noxt toast, ' Children of American
Citizons horn in Hawaii," was responded
i... .,.. ii ir. ij ti ti i .. i .nj uuu ji mum .in, ,3. 4i, juiu vvnu sum :

Sill. ClUIUUvN AMI GLXTI.KXK.Si TllO position of
Hawaiian bom Americans is n peculiar one. Tho
Hawaiian Government claims them as citizens,
and properly ho. ns they wero bom on Hawaiian
territory! tbo American Goiernnitnt recognizes
them ns Amerieaus nud is ready to afford them
protection. Their American citizenship may be
said to bo latent. Few of them havo ns jet claimed
nny favors of thurcnubllo except the privilege of
bearing its n nun ntul helping to fight tbo buttles
of its great rebellion. iVrhaps thu position of
teo descendants of Americans hero in belonging
to two nationalities is in some respects an unfor-
tunate ouo ns iu inMiblo circumstances they might
bo left between tho two without deriving that
benefit which Mould como to them If they enjoyed
it dellnilo citizenship lu either, Our fathers by
their Intelligence) nud good faith, with tho oonlV
denco bestowed upon them by thu original chief
ot mm country, oum up nnu auimiiwiercel a gov-
ernment which iu the protection which it gave to
uiu mm property, mm m me assurance it grantee!
to individual right was f.ira whilon great succiss,
and Mfnr ns wns iudbla under u monarchal
sjateui, challenged comparison with uny goiern- -

I nieut under the sun. 'lhelr children with their
lieie'ditnry Instincts of full goiomment, developed
by theeiniupluaud inlluenco of their paieutshaya-eve- r

been loyal sup(orters of thu coustitutlonal
aud rc.ircseulntho sjstem of goyonuuesit entnb-liihc- d

hero. As thev havo been oalltxl noon uud
havo had opportunity they hnvo given their nid in
tho making nud adiulnUlratioa of the laws a
legislators uud oulceni of Government.

During tho last twenty years or so Ibis civil
sj stern so built up nud etnbl!bed lias suffered a
gradual change, Thu first attack upon it was
made by Kume-hameh-a V who without sanction of
law, uuited tbo two Houktsof the lgiilstaru into
one. From that time to this, with the exception

nflll.'-- . .rfpm v.,.,11, ll r,1((., ,f Kn.tI.uiiililJwh.HM ui.'. din,, Vptibi'iM .ih.lia N it imte'idv pi i suit fr in lhCr,iwiiAg1insi
tlio Ib'pre-- iiiativ Mid (oiisiitatninil f"aturetfthe (I'lveriiiiient until tin present time pplause
.Mr, HAtiwell in Ms remark., has mi.I I may ssv
that the represeiitativo rlinrncter of tills govern
.'"l",1, '? A"!lx'rl.,.,,H'-- ' wl" H" ftirthor nml sny
liotthAtit lscollAinnlml tlirtt ll has nollApvs.
(lAmdiimdAtise t I Wlevethal I but reflect thethought tlwt Is upp.iriii.hit in y.mr minds when I
sav. whatever may b the nominal elmr.leter of
tlm government, that its constitutional nml ri'pre-seiiuti-

roatnres have ns a in itter of fact erased
' "J"''';, ' Appliu'. . 1 his is i very serfou mitterf.ii Hawaiian Iwrn lhutg hre as

well ns other residents Jly industry and miter-pris- a

they hivo built up h,us. and naqtllred
pruierty. All that they lime is here Tlwy Iwvn
been ami are loyAl to the law rather than to er
rn...n, jci. nicy urn neil 111 iue llilinllUStril
msvhi.Lrra i'
illlf -- " .,iu ihv, ,1, liuil!lf'-- l itlltl Ulllltlo coiwqu-nc- o III Hawaiian nffalrsi I sny tintalthough they am comparatively fow in number,
they nro n gixnl nucleus from which thorn will
itiw ri controlling nnd listing inlluetiM in theso
Islands. I holr descendant will form n constantly
Iiicreaslng force moved by the iwllUeal instinctsof tho Anglo-Saxo-

I hoy urn not noteel for sajlug much but they don grent denl of thinking nnd if thoy nro minted
Tor thu KtipiKirt of Inw nnd order and ijo.h! Govnrn-inen- t,

wn know exactly where to find them. Ap-
plause. Wo hear that tho Government is lu
terestlng Itself in the iniiiortaliim of rllles
nnd uiitilng guns, Wo do not know whnt they
nro for; wo know of no necessity for Hum lu
tho administration of Government. A few days
ngo iiimii seolng tho spinal lleilbtllty of ono of tlio
Jllnlsters lu the prewneo of tho King, it struck
mo that tho Government ncoeled a few ramrods a
groat deal moro than galling guns, (long con-
tinued Inuglitor nud upplanse.) Wo belicvn that
wo havo the sympathy of the United States for us
iu our somewhat trying situation. America watches
with Interest thu dovelopemenl of Christian civil-
ization horo by her sons mid thoir children. I do
not fully ngreo with n previous speaker who said
thorowcro no sentimental grounds for tbo v

7 rent-- . I understand that il was sup-port-

by Now Lngland Senntors lu largo measure
on account of thoirdesirn fhat thochilizlng wants
of tho American missionaries hero should Imj
nsslsted to its bent ilovnlOiH.im.iit by n prositrrotiscondition of tho country ; and tlio Interest
of the friends In America ot Hawaiian born Aincr
leans hero In thoir prosperity nud peilltlonl ad-
vancement and lu thu solution of tho dllllctilt
social nnd t.ico problems which must bo solved
here, will reach nui! nffict American legislation
reining to Hawalinn nffnirs. Mr. Pnggott ppenks
of theso Islands, tho meeting placo of Oriental
and Western nml Enstorn civillzntians, ns sacred
ground ; it seems to mo that Is likely to bo a
rather hotplate aud that our community may bo
in tho position of n kernel of corn between two

(Laughtor and npplanso.) Hat wo
feel suro that America will not forgot thodescond-nutso- f

bor citizens, who, while thoy might havo
honorably stood aloof, willingly marched to her
nsslstnnco lu hor grent struggle for the supremacy
of IteproscntntivoGovornmont, nud will not with-on- t

protest, seo tho work of her sons nud their
dcsccnelantsiu tho direction of ltcpreseutntivo nnd
Constitutional Government here swept nw-n- ( A-
pplause.)

To tho next toabt, which was dnuik
with cheers, " American Inlluenco in
Hawaii," Mr. Adnnw robponded thus :

'1 ho hentimont to which I have been called uiiouto respond deserves, f am eontldont, n worthior
hand thnu mine. but. I will not vield to nnu one
iu oarnestnoss of desire nnd resolution to aid In
accomplishing tho result embodied in thnt toast.
And now whit results may bo expected from
American intluenco? Whnt ehxs it mean? with

u gentlemen American''. United under tho
shadow of our loved flag ; it does not need much
explanation, for it means a well ordored Constitu-
tional Government, where "equal rights to all
stand ns its head nnd front, (npplnuse). it means
a Government whero tho lowest nud tho poorest of
its subjects can nlwnjs find justice, and whero tho
only limit to a proper ambition is that of iwrsou.il
ability. It (is theso things which have niado our
country strong, which is crowding hor gates with
immigrants from nil p.uts of tho earth, nnxious to
enjoy tho blessings of (KTSonnl liberty nnd free-do- n

from tyrnuny.
I nm proud of being nn Amoricnu, jou ntso each

of you nro, I nm suro, proud of being "ouo of tho
many" who call thnt glorious Hag their own. (Ap-
plause). Somo of jou line! tho privilege of
lighting for tho integrity of that Ilag. It was n
noble, n blessed privilegonnd ono of which, ns your
lives go on, thore will nlwnysbo pleasant reccollcc-tion- a.

A grateful country willulwnjs remember
you, for jou succcedod in bringing it together
moro strongly than ever. Oh I thnt glorious,
glorious flag, long may it wave I (Continued ap-
plauso). In leaving our nativo lnnd for theso
beautiful shores wo havo carried with us thoso
American feelings nnd sentiments which hnvo
nnimnted aud inspired us whilo nt home. In
casting our lot hero wo did not como for political
purposes we trusted in tho Constitutional Laws
which thoso islands hnvo published aud which for
many years havo boon faithfully carried out. Tho
interest which tho Amorioau Government has
always hnd for theso islands has always been that
of a kind faithful friend. Tho A mtrican Mission-
aries wero tho first to como hero to bring to tho
then heathen land tbo blessings of religious civil-
ization. 'Iho American wore prominent nnd
foremost iu aiding to give this Country bomo
constitutional laws they were prominent too in
securing for theso islands thoir recognition ns an
independent untion. In tho various political diff-
iculties which Hawaii has encountered with foreign
nations j tho Unitod States of Amorici has nlwnys
been friendly. And her crowning net of friend-
ship was in lbTli tho hundredth nnniversary of her
independence, when sho granted to Hawaii nei fhe
Reciprocity Treaty that trenty uuder which
thchO islands havo so flouriihcil in production thnt
it has astonished every oue (Long continued
npplnuse).

'Ihcro isiioelonbt that pecuniarily Hawaii has
been a great gainer by this Treaty, nnd I bcliovo
that tho U. b. A. knew that it would bo 1,0 nnd
granted it in tho expectation that it vrould moro
closely bind the two oountrios in political friend-
ship nnd that American inlluenco in Hawaii uoi
should be tho ruling iufiuence 1 it ought to do so.
Hawaii in return for what has boon given her
cannot do enough Jor tho U. S. A., try as she best
may! A great iwrtiou of tho planting interests
nnd ot the wealth of theso Islands Is American.
Wo look thou for n cordial recognition of tills
fact. Wo look for nnd oxpoct that onr rights
under laws shall bo maintained. Wo exiwct that
American iufiueuco shall be n folt power in the
Councils of this Govornmtut. (Cheers nud np-
planso). 'lhat tho voices of tho American repre-
sentatives shall hnvo full rights nnd forco, being
supported by tho homo Government, (lteuewed
applause).

fnrngladtobo nblo to say thnt thnt influence
has been folt nud strongly felt dnriug tho limo
that you Sir, (General Comly) have been acting
as the representative of our Couutrj. I refer
especially to tho Moreno difficulties iu llwfl when
but for your firmness nnd resolution tlicllnwnll-n- n

Government would hnvo been captured by an
unprincipled foreign iidvciitnrer, (Applauso).
Tho U. S. Governinout upheld jou in tho coumo
which you then took, nnd wo hope aud expect that
tho gcutloman whom wo now wclcomo ns your
successor may mako Ai'. influence I mean .1 mti lean
injUieiict, folt as strongly when tho proper occasion
arrives. (Applause), It is right that It should 1

so. Wo expect thonth.it this Government shall
be carried ou iu a constitutional manner. Wo
havo n right to exiwot absolutism Bhall not bo
tolerated. (Cheerj nnd applause), 'lhat favor-tis- m

nud venality shall bo rooted out from nil
parts of this Government. And ns Americans wo
will unito against injustice nud oppression. We
want our lteprcscntnthesto uphold usiu every-
thing right nml wo promise them our cordinl, our
hearty nnd united suptort. (Applause).

A rtifitlo of expectation greeted tho
respoiiho to tho noxt toast " l)efendorh of
Our Union in tho into War," for tin ex-
pected Mr. Cruznu roplied s

Mu, CiiiuiuiN. AuuiiciNs, BoLiiaus i This is a
very congenial atmosphere iu which to rcsiioud to
such n sentiment. Au old soldior can nlmost henr
tho "tramp, tramp, tramp" of armed men sound,
lug through somo of theso tolling, prophetic
spiechcsi like Job's o "ho teems tho
uaiuo mar ou.'- - it is nlwajs n pleasure to mo to
peak iu behalf of tho Union soldiers, but 1 feelau

nelded pleasure because wo meet to do
honor to one of tho best nndlbrnvest of them.
Whilo you hnvo fitly and lu well chosen words
spoken of tho truo geiitlemaii, tho courteous aud
nblo dlploninte, I bring higher' prnlso to Gen.
James M. Comly, thu brave soldier, who won tho
stars of n llrigndicr General by meritorious bcrr-ic- o

In tho flvlel. nnd not by wire-pullin-g In tbo
President's private olllce nud the lobby of the
Senate. All lienor to thu truo soldier, who for live
yonrs has not only nerved America in theso
Islands, but honored her as w r 11 1

Just nfter tho llrst tmltloof Hull ltuu nu IrUh
soldier was describing it to n group of nduilrhig
friends. When bo oumu to thu panlo and the
retreat, ho was interrupted by tlio nutstioii, "And
did io.i run If" "Uuu I Hunt lie labor,., them ns
didn't nro thero jet !" Thrro hundred thousand of
our bravo soldiers aro "thero jet," scattered alt
over tho South, sleeping whero they fell fighting
for Country mid Freedom. Ouo million tlvu bun-dri-

thousaud others, mora fortunate, lived to see
tho Union restored, uud to return tu their homes.
Why do Americans everywhere, at home nud
abroad, loiej iul honor theso men f

1. HeotliMiof their Lrnnd durlntr tlieu.tr.
Ite'lloring that tho South was wrong and thnt the
Nyvth was right, they turned their backs ou home
rttid nil that ineu hold elenr, aud with their lives lu
their liAiuu. tlicy went forth nt the call rifduty.
'Ihey saved the Constitution and unity of Iho
Hiatus. 'Ihey vindicated tho honor nudiiowiro!
thu Nation. Thoy abolhhed Slavery nud trausflg-uTedliAho-

'Ihey secured for uf America's
and fur all future generations, lhelr " Inalien-

able rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiucM." Seeing the fruits of civilization about
to bo lost, they alorfously fultilled tho old pro-
phecy i tho sword Lcoarao a sloMo aud with it ility
reaped tho luuvrsU that noro about to perish,

'J. Americans honor these men because of their
grand bearing And services After tb war closet!.

VU . tll.lS.e.a Hi. h- - I V . ) I 'I n
Ii d vwii- d th. t 'i ) i k I , '. iS(,.
Will' Would I ll' r. s I .fdl-- t ' l.i I. I kill i , I

and v half ,i S'lldh r m ll Wl) f l e'.lrs hl,l
I okii nseel to rjirip llf. itlel uil'iv I to tli" rt

rosiswtfor tho orders of their ofTWrs, than for
laws aiiniiuisiereti nv rHinans. I li.mghtftll men
vemrelin history, remrmbonsl thAt even WAsh- - '

inoton's soldiers thritened to mutiny, nnd thAt
nil over the land nt tun close of tho ltevolutlniiAry ,

wtrthrre wnniom or less tntlinlmioo ouniedby
tli4 dlseontent of the disbanded soldier, f.tln
isrvi. imiler tlwir breilh, many leaiUn ineu indleteel miliUirv riots. uprHngs Ami lawlosmiess. i

lint IhA mistook th,. teminr of tho I'nlon
soldier" ihey wero uran.ler mn tin,, . ki.own friends thought iliem. Wlin the conimaml
eviue to "brelk ranks" for the Isst time, how
qaietly It was doiw. ThTe was no riot, no law
lossness, ua tusorilor s the rain in the Alns
m?Us O'o avalanche, and It runs down theinountain aide, seeking tho plain below only to enrich
ho fields, sotholnion Umy went baok tu civil
.mi mo umy v, rnrieu ir. r.vrrywiiore, Iu the

work-sho- on the farm, In tho countlntr-rootn- . the
plllce, aud In tho civil service of his country, tlio"loy In bltMi" proved thai the truest solder
mnhostho btst citleii, Vt tho hi!Is, In iirivalo
life, initio nro so so devoted to cottu
rj', nnd to human rights ns tho soldier, for none

know so woll what Iho maintenance of law, coun-try, mid hnmnii rights cost. And the kecrot of
this Is not hard to llnd. I ho true merleaii docsnot neoil much of n transformation tobecomoa
soldior. llo Is n citizen of n Commonwealth whoso
best iKilica Is its pulpits, whoo strongest batteriesaro its publlo schools, whoso kee nest bajoncts aro
tho iinmuzzlcil press, and iu his veins courses
thobloihl or our revolutionary sires-su- ch a man
Is nlmost n soldier though ho never wear a uni-
form or carry n uuu. And tho reverse Isalso truo!
when ho takos his plnco lu tho tanks, carrying agun loaded wllh n prluclplo nnd a bnyonet thatthinks, ho does his work bravely, nnd when It Is
finished, finds It easy lo become n citizen again,
for ho counts American citizenship ns tho idgW
honor ho can wear. So tho American soldier, llkothat grand. Ideal American, Is "first In iience, first
iu war, and first In tho hearts of his oounlrymi n."

And as at home, so abroad; everywhere, thutrue Amoncan, In his lemiwrary home, is
w long ns tho lawB utulcr which he lives

stand for Justice, right aud freedom, 'theso "high,
erlaws" ehlni his nlleglatico and support tiory.where, no matter at what cost. 'Ihoy nro
birth-righ- t and ho will hao tlnni in ovory land.
I hero nro scittereel throughout theso Islaiiels near-l- y

'.1J0 American soldiers. They are not "liouchold troops ;" neither are thoy a " i fiaouo armed
forco." wo have heard lhat thorootlstshorou singular Government structure a suiter-structu- re

of Democracy, covoreel with n nionnrchl-ca- lmansard roof. Such structures nro not very
stable. If somo tldilwavo of discontent shonldsweep it nway: if a tornado of popular indignation
should hurl that mansard roof to tho ground,
tliouiiitu.it hour of need every American soldior
will bo found at tho post cf ,1nty. And in thatcriUs.it it corner, I wish it distinctly understoodtlmt I arn not a candldato for tho tiositiou ofChaplain. Among theso IVO American soldiers
there nro Km Generals, Colonels, Mnjors, nnd Cap-
tains, nnd two I'rivntcs-- Dr. Emerson nnd mysolf.
If that crisis comes, I shall claim my old placo in
tho front rank,

Mr. Cruznn'h remarks worn cotibtantly
interrupted with appliutbo of tho most
vociferous and enthusiastic kind. His
closing sentence was followed by cheerB
and laughter which did not nubsido for
homo minutee.

To tho next totiht, which wis taken
with tho cnthubinbin to bo expected on
that HUbj'ect "The Heciprocity Trent v "
Hon. J. Mott Smith responded thus:

Dr. Smith snid: 'lhat Itociprocity was n subject,
pt which ho hntl thought ranch, aud was greatly
interested iu. As illustrated in tho Treaty ho hadthought some iierhnns did not give duo weight to
tho necessity of each party thereto boing satisfied,
lteciprocity treaties aro a matter of bargain thoyaro uuliko ordinary commercial treaties, or treatiesof comity aud friendship. It has been said herothat tho commercial argument, was verv strong
ngninst Hawaii. 1 his wns n mntterof arithmotio
nnd figures. Whan discu-icc- from tho Rtnudpoint
of invoice values nnd with nllownnces for such
facts of trado ns do not npjwnr In tho Custom
Heiuso statistics, it will npponrthnt tho nrgument
ns mado ngninst liawnii must be grent ly modified.

Truly tho business nnd wealth of theso islnnels
hnvo been grently ndvnnced through tho Tieatv.Thero was a general feeling of joy when in 18ii,
tho steamer vtoh seen rounding Diamond Head
drajicd in flags from truck to deck, bringing news
thai tho Treaty had passed, Hint success hnd

tho mission of Mr. Allen nnd Mr. Cnrter.
Experienco of tho Trenly for Iho past five jenrshad mado it evident to all, that tho public welfare

is bound up in its contluuance, niul ho thought
that both this government nnd tho public, wero
ready to do wbatover thoy can to remoic obstacles,
nnd to promote its contlnunuco. Ho wns hnppy
to quoto from n Into report of Gen. Comly, thnttho trndo of Iho islands was rapidly Increasing
with tho United Stales, nnd wbntover consideration
Bhould bo shown for American investments lu
theso islnuds would bo in kind ns if shown to thoso
Amoricnns who remain nt home.

Ho had no doubt also that when the now Minis-
ter Bhould havo timo to exnmino matters, ho will
ronch tho conclusion thnt tho imiiortaiico of tho'lreatyianotconfiued toHnwnil. Tho Trenty is
n mutter of experiment nlso; eight yenrs were too
short to allow cither party to work out results. It
has been said that tho Treaty hnd boon ncccded
to by tho United Stntos fromu sentiment, nnd nlso
from political reasons. It may havo been so.
What concerns ns now moro nearly is how wo may
havo it go on. Ho could seo no abatement of tho
forco of tho loasons which prevailed iu 187ii, nnd
could only hopo that no uvvv clement of dissatis-
faction might nrioo, not being n political prophet
ho did not venture to say what might bo hidden Iu
tho future. 'Iho Hawaiian egg has a plnco lu the
American ueut, tho rehiilt may bo eaglets or may
bo;something eti-- that tho tutmo nlono can dis-
close.

Tho liibt of tho regular toasts "Tho
Ladies " was then drunk, and us might
hnvo boon expected Mr. F. M. Hatch was
loudly called. After bomo littlo hesitation
owing to his well known modesty Mr.
Hatch aroso and in his usual felicitous
manner bnid :

Mi:. CnvihMvN mi Gimllmen: Tho Indies
thank jou for tho hoiioi you confer upon them by
this toast. I bavo he.nd Mr. Dole spenk of tho
nood some people iu our littlu community appar-
ently havo of ramrods togivo thorn tho btillness
of uacK necessary to courage nml dignity. It mny
bo gentlemen that the day will como when you
will need somo such ramrods, go to tbo ladies I
You will get them there 1 (Laughter nud applause.)

Mr. Jones nroso and remarked that it
would bo unjust for us ou huch
nn occasion tlypso Americans who had bo
wisoly ami cotungeously holped us in 1877
8-- 9 and proposoel, "Our American Hankers,
Bishop k Co.." After this was drunk, loud
calls wero mado for lioth Bishop and l'aty.
Tho latter arose and said;

Mu. CiuiiiMiN ami G1.NTI.KXH.N : Thnt I should
bo called upon for n jech must bo 11 surprise to
tho majority of you, nud that I should have tho
temerity tontlempt nucha thing is n much greater
surprUo to me.

I havo nut chtok (somu other word would be
moro in cnusounuco with modem Ideas),
for iv publlo speakor. It is not might, I know,
that is requisite. Tako tlio sum totnl of tho
weights of tho elder gentlemen in our office nnd
tho nvonigo avoirdupois Is fnr removed from Iho
lighting standard. ILaughtcr.

1 mt'lit tutj that wu innko up in 71111 what wu
lack iu jiiinillln but tlmt would hu much ulcer,
coining from you.

Why our worthy fceulor does not tcsiwud In our
behalf must lie, that thu feeling excited bv taking
his feet forn Hpcoch, would revive paiuful recollec-
tions of unavailing efforts to stay the passago of
extravagant anil foolish nets during the lato
protracted meetings of tho LfiUhtiie Amtmbli
of tho Hawaiian A(j,tein fljingliter.l For up-
wards of ninety days ho wns faithful io tho last

even when others iu their utler despair hnd
deserted their posts, lie has had enough of
HU malliKj for tho present.

u is very miiu 01 jou gcutieiutu to icuiembcr
thu old Hank, and jou will pardon mo I'm sure,
for saying, that I am proud of its iutu''tti r, of Its
1 tcvril aud of y (omncliun with it. From tho
iM'glnuing, the aim of managers has been Io make
tho Hank n publlo couteiilenco iu nil respect, uud
worthy of the confidence of tho community. When
tho occasion demanded, great risks havo been
taken, but its policy lias never treucheil ou purely
spccnlatlvu grounds. Ho far wo have never delib-
erately oppressed uny who wero our debtor, mid
in misfortune, but have rather sought by aid and
council to set them right. Although the Hank has
been owned and inauageel by men ot American
birth or parentage. It lias Iu Its friends and pa-
trons Included nil natlounlittes represented iu
this cosmopolitan community, nud lu the conduct
of its affairs there has boon nothing of national
prejudice, excluslveucss or partiality. (Ixmdap-plauso- .)

Memory is busy with recalling face.- - of mer.
chants and dealei that I havo loved to greet
during thu Ul years of my lifu lu Iho Hank, though
saddeiilmr as ft Is to think how inniiv 1 shall imver
in this life, seo ngnlu ullef comvsiu the pleasure
of keeiug so tunny of tho houorablu body of I In
hu.mtt '" of Honolulu present with us

Tho measure of success that wo hnvo achieved
ns Hankers has been largely duo tu ynur t ui.. wc

in 114 nnu onr tfii-timiit- exinnue'lico yu.
Gentlemen I thank you siucetcly for the com-

pliment of toasting the Hank, nud shall exercise
my prhilegu of uiv big a sentiment In return which
I shall link you All to join me lu buiupom.

The lucrcliaulii and business rie-l-i of Honolulu
may their vacoexw aud iirosptn-H- bo ooiuiuvii
sura to with tbo risks taken, aud the energy and
enterprise displayed by thtnu. (ApplausoJ Aud
will call upon my friend Mr. 1', O. Joue to
respond, who (as Tout Master), so far ban said a
gooel diMl, but not one word for blratelr.

Mr I'afv tli'ii r .jxiftivl. Tin1 IlusiiiPH
Mel nf H'lii'lulii. i nl Mi ilitlies ri'plied- -

Mb. CiiunMit asi tlrxurwE'i- - gotillem.iii
inrtes.ild to me In Haii Frsnels'. ' Iho illflleultv

with jou wviiile nt tbo lslinds is, no ono man
thinks alike ' ln'iaiiter I think there Is n ffood
tleAl of truth in tlir remark-- . psciAlly Amotiij
Amerlorms- - ami wht is nrailml here At the pres-
ent lime in my tTnliii more than mijllilni.'
elw. Is for XmerkMB" to tw itif,. Wo nseel
to ndopt here the motto of ir belovtsl oounlrj.
" E I'l'irfhns I imm". wc origin to tin as nr ont of
many. I think It was UmiK Wetniter who said.
' United W StHtld, divided we fill ' It Is Irtl" of

us at these Islsnds.
We hsve hesril this rvciiing tl, it mi. have lnl(.e

interests here, that we hae nuifh properly in
vntel here , iml we nppmr to l iu h similar hi
sitlon to th et of our own country when she throw
off the yoke of OrrAt llritniil-,- " Mini without

Appls'l, Wo do not object to
y par taxis, but wo do object to n foolMi ex

Piiillturo of thu monoy whiedi must of necessity
hicreass the rata of taxation. (Applause). Wnito
lint bellev In rorotiAtlotis In this last score of the
Mtiefreuth L'onturv. Ihey nre uv.lm, costly nnd
foolish, 'loudniipliinsni. For one I ple.li ,i my
self not t'i nttend the coronation of thu King In
I cbtuary next (I hanlly ejicct nn Invllati ,n
'laughter nnd applause!.

If cicry Ainoricau will ngnu Io remain nv v
from this ridiculous fnrco Iho nudleiicu will bo li,.
(ably dimliilshed on that occasion. 'I hero nro
thoso who mny Im obliged to witness this ceit-inoi- iy

as riprcscnlallvcs of fotelgn nalloiK, hut
Hiirolv all those holding no imUlnl iosltlou can
ntny nwnj--

, nnd In my humble opinion they ought
to do so.

Wo do not believe lull military forco (Inughlor).
Wo do not bcliflVoluGnttliiigguns, and it is our
duty ns good citizens to optosa theso things (loud
npplnuse) i nud furthermore wo bellovu them tobc
n Htnudlug incnnco to tlin foreign rcsldont of these
Islands. I nm sure that iu this expression wo have,
tho eml'imcmciit of our English, Gorman nnd
other foreign residents ns woll ns many of the na
tho Hawaiinus, (applauso).

If wo are united, If wo net together ns ouo, wo
shall hnvo nn Influence, nnd wo shall thou make
lhat Inlluenco fell iu this land for good govern
meat. Wo want a good government, nud ono that
will bo conducted with economy aud honesty, nnd
ire mil hare no ollnr. (ringing niiplmso).

I,et us then join together. Let our voices bo
mined, onr in ns bo employed, nnd our Inlluenco
pledged for tho suppre ssion of folly nml tho

of good honest government In this
land, (cheers).

.My reply to your trust Is n good ileal llko Arlo-mu- s
Ward's lecture on tho" Habes in tho Woods."

Ho did not siy n word about tho "babes" laug-
hter. I thank you heartily for tho trust nnd nsk
pnrelou for tho digression.

Now If nny newspaper man is pn sont nud wnuls
to put this in tho p uwr lot him elo It. I havo said
whnt I menu nud shnll stnnd by It nil. laughter
nud applauso.

Loud calls wore now mado for.tho"Hii
wniinn ltnilroad," " Mr. AVilder," etc. Mr.
Wilder aroao anil said:

Mu. Ciiviiimvs ash FmrNns: I did not antici-
pate being called upon to mako a Sieccb, and donot
intend to do so, but, sir, as I nm called upon, I nm
roady to report mytolf as nn American. (Aprlauso.)
Twonty.flvo jcars retddouce iu theso Islands has
iu no way lessened my love for my country. Ton
yenrs official oonncctloii with thlsgnvermncut. part
of tho tlmo holding n position as n Cabinet Minis-
ter, Ims not, iu tho least, caused me to forget the
Stars and Stripes.

Mr.Chalrman, 1 nm iiotannuuoxntionist; I hnvo
novcr spokcu for It, hnvo never written n lino in
Itfl favor. I ndvoc.itu and eltslre tbo Ihdepeuulcuco
of this conntrj, but, sir, wo want it inndo n con-
stitutional government by n constitutional king-- not

none-ma- u power (Cheorsnnd long continued
npplanso.)

Mr. Minister, iu bidding jou farewell, sir, It Is
myprhilegoandmypleasuru tosaylhat inyofficlnl
Intercourse with jou bns been such that I know
whereof I speak. That you haio at nil times, lu u
just nnd dignified manner, npheld American citi-
zens anil American interests.

In bidding you good-bj-- sir, as n neighbor aud
n friend, I do it with sincere regret, with n strong
hopo thnt jour honorable successor mny endear
himself to American hearts nud Amoricnu Interest h,
nnd thnt mnny u day may pass cro wo tender hlni
n fnrowcll diiuicr. (Continued applause.)

When ho hnd taken his sent, convi-rs-

tion ensued for a minute, when calls for
" Davidson " were niaile.

Mr. .1. M. Davidson reluctantly yielded tori peal-
ed nnd vocifeioits calls nud wiid ho wns not nccus-toiue- d

to neldress so largo an audience, nnd folt
embarrassed, seeing around him sentcd nt tho
bniumet so mnny nbler thnn himself to entertain
nnd Instruct nn nfter dinner pnrty; bo thought
thero could bo but ono improvement suggestcef ns
to tho entertainment; nnd thnt was tho presence ot
tho beau sex who nlwnys brighten e.nr hnppicst
hours nnd. liko tho stars, mako oven night moro
beautiful thnu day. Ho said bo bcllovod be wns tbo
only person who hnd been called niwii to giro ex-
pression to his feelings whoso blrth-plnc- o wns
south of tho lino thnt formerly divided tho North-
ern from tbo Southern Stntcs, nnd ns that somo
nil union had been inndo to tho lato Internocine
Wnr in Amcricn, bo wished gcutlemon present to
understand thnt ho felt tho Bnmo pride in nud af-
fection for the starry banner that decorated the
banquet hall nsonolu tho assembly; bo loved the
country of bis birth nnd w.i rejoiced to kuow that
it is once moro n united country, npplanso nnd
thnt Iho ligatures thnt biud it together uro indis-
soluble, and that ha believed that republican insti-
tution iu Amorica had done, more to ameliorate the
fieuernl condition of man, to clovnto him to n

plane, to promote and encourage tho devel-
opment of nrt and science through nnd by liberal
laws nud n system of education, than tho combined
efforts of the rest of tho world. Applause. J

Mr. Davidson snid ho bail beou somewhat
nt tho latitude, that different gentlemen iu

their remarks had indulged iu, that ho had
that it was to bo merely a convivial gather-

ing to welcomo n coming and sjioed n parting
guest, and that he regretted that set much focllug
had been exhibited that might tend to precipitate
notion which reason mid wisdom should curb. Ho
recollected nttendlng a bnuquct iu Itichiuond, Vn,
when very young, soon nfter tho secession of tlio
Southern States, nud when called iqon tu respond
to n sentiment, hoexpresseil doubts as to tho pos-
sibility of success in n wnr waged ngninst such
odds, lhat tho South being without manufactures,
without u navy, without ammunition or arms,
could not rensonahly expoot to nchfovo viotory or
maintain ndvautagu with 1,000,000 of natural nud
implacable, enemies held in boudago on their soil.
To which Mr. J. 11. Dcujaniiu replied, predicting thu
ratification of n treaty of iieaco within ninety ilnys.
Tho events lmvonasseel mtn hlstorv. nml un nil
know tho. result ot tho hasty and action
of tho South, Hut now thnt tho wnr Is over nud
tho country onco united, hnppy, ami prosperous
ho was glad that It was of thu past Instead ot Iho
futuro; borojolccd that tho last drop of human
blood was shed, that tho exigency required to nl

together dissevered nud disco relnnt Stales and
rcjoicod still mora thnt tho uaiuo of slavo wns for-
ever obliterated from the folds of tho old flag that
is now so dear to overy American citizen utbouju
ornhmnd. (Applauso.) .Mr, Davidson said, thnt e

had not accepted ollico hi Hawaii becnuso it
wns not to his tnsto ; but ho honored nnd rospoct-c- d

thoso Americans who had, for thoir servlcos
wero reqtiisitu to assist iu thu building up a Gov-
ernment nud establishment of n jurisprudence for
protection of life, liberty nud property. Hu said he
saw no immodiato danger to American Interests
or American citizens, nud that if tho nliadows
thnt wo seo nro thu forecast of coming e.vciits,
tlmo will soon soho tbo problem. A mer leans
nre adventurous nnd migratory iu their hnblts, nud
with tho iiouuninry advantages of accretion bure
offered nud tho facilities of travel from tho West,
oru Const nud proxlmltj', geographically consider-
ed, It will bo but n short tlmo until Americans
nggregatu lu numbers to protect themselves with-
out calling upon their umi multr. uud they will
make manifest to tho world their disposition to
obey Just laws and capacity and pouor to resist
oppression; but ho deplored hasty net Ion nnd nib
vised nud the wlsdiu of "festlim
lento." Ia.t events slunw themselves ns now forev
sliudoweel, and before long tho fruit will ripen nml
fall At lour feet, .

Let tlio Americans of Hawaii nei bo but truo to
themsehes; let them educate their children and
cultivato their minds, and, nhove all, learn to
subduv their emotional tendencies nud bo guvvrnetl
by reason, and nil will bo well. Their Industry will
give them thrift, nnd thoir prowess will secure
protection.

Hut If, ns it has Ik en said, that theso UloneU are
likely, in thu future, to bo tho sceuo of conflict from
two waves ot immigration meeting bore lu ii

nud that the civilization of thu whilo raovN .
will climb uud not tolerato the fixed and uncluinglug
custom nut! usages of thu orient. Then, if tbo
oonhmt must come, the cry will bo war to the kuifo
nud thu knife to thu hilt, nud the gray ei id race of
progressive destiny will surely triumph, and tbo
slogans of victory aud the ie-m- s of heroic pralso
will 1m uiig iu our vemncular tonguo. Appluuw.J

Soma of my friends seem nervous over the Im-
portation of large Camion and quantifies ol am-
munition i but 1 don't earo how many aro brought
hither If they will ouly ref rslu from making the
night hideout wMl noUo, iind do not "fright tbo
islo front ItH p.oprfi'ty" by salulew, for there are uo
pursous hero vvhu know how to use such guns, and
if they attempt (u use them. Ihey will bo kicked
over by cannon, or by the somebody else. My
frieiids, Ut us look forward to a rational solution
of theso mumvtilous problems, ami Ut us drink roou
leaves with our wine for wu have before
us n peaceful, n prosiMrou. and a happy future.

With n Genl roued tu our deputing reprutusita-liv- e,

nm! n hearty welcome to his sacesuwor, I bid
bhl you ndleu .,' an rftvo

It now beting vory Into, tho pjcsidtiut of
tho evening, Mr. Citrtwriglit, arose, nml
tmyiiig hu endorsed nil Mr. Jonon hud ui4
nud done, propotksl n vote ot thanlu tu
him, which was pusseel unnnimoiuly, TIm
iLssembly thou iulournd nt ttboHt Mtid-nigh- t.

All felt that it wns oho of tbe wml
iiu'iiiornblt) gatheriugx over hold by Awwri-cun- s

in HonolrJu IU vokti skcsikl bj
heard uud.iurlubuco felt far unt! vfide. ispoke thu t svHtiment of tho coHimmUty.
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